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Ton will find one coupon
Inside each two pnnee tmg,
and two coupons Inside each
foils-- ounce bag of BlaLck-wel- l'i

Durham. Buy ai; bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives a list of 'vmlojtble pres-
ents avnd how to get them.

south aoomi - mobth boimb
PaixT MAINUNE. dailv

"No. 1. ; n No, 8.
7 68 p. m. Ax... Wilmington.. .Lve 7 35 a.
4 45 " Lt... Fayetteville ...At 10 45 am
4 88 " Ar .. Fayetteville... Lv 11 0J "
4 8v Ar Fayettevilie June L 1115 "
8 19 " . Ly.... Sanford .....Lv 12 40 p. m
1 S2 a m Lv...,. .Climax..,. ..L 2 40 "
I OS Lv,. Greensboro... Ar 8 08 "

18 68 u . Ar..,.Greensboro....Lv 8 15 "
13 18 am Lv.,..Stokesdale....Lv 4 02
1145 Lv... Walnut Cove... At 4 82 "
11 87 Ar..Walnut Cove...Lv 4 88 "
ll 0 lv.... Rural HaU...L 6 U "
9 4i Lv Mt Airy.... A. 6 85 "

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH HHI.Ddaily - Bennetxville Diviaioa. daily
' No. 8. No.

7 16pm Ai...bennettsyiiie...Lv 8 45 '. m.
6 15 " Lv Maxton.. .. Ar 9 45 "
5 42 " Lv...Red Springs.... L 10 15 "
5 00 " Lv....HopeMiUs....L lo (8 "
4 41 " Lv.... Fayetteville.-.- . Ai 11 .u

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH BOIH.0
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily except

Sunday. Branches. .
- Sunday.

No. 15. ' No. 16.
Stixxp. anXBP.

5 50pm Ar..... kamseur Lv 6 45 a.
1m T. f...ViCKmax.....Lv 8 85

...Greensboro. .. A: 9 20 "
: NORTHBOUND. irxD?

" dailv ex sn

fve St??0 ' 0 36 a. aStokesdale...... 10 60 u
Arrive Madison , ll 60

... SOUTH BOUND, . uamo
daily ex sn

CONTAINS MORE X1THIA

Than nny Other Natural ' .

ITIlneral Water In the World.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the f Bladder and Kidneys.

Lit hia
Dr. I B. S. Holmes,

Water cal Association, says:
extensively in bladder

ex President Georgia State Medi

and kidney troubles, and the re-
sults have been most gratifying,"

Froni - W. A. Wakely,
Lithia Springs,Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. : Rheumatism and

BOWDEN LITHIA
reys and Bladder, Kneumansm. losomrua. Goat and Nervous Dysp-ps- ia Posta
Card briogs uiustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no

BOWDEN LITHIA
mar 8 D&W ly '

WE H0 HAVE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
"Blue Flame,"

OIL COOKING STOVES.
Assortment of sizes received

this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare with
them.

12 25 pmLeave Stokesdale.!,,.',, "1 20
Arrive oreensboro 286 "

NORTH-BOUN- CONNBCTeNS
At Fayetteville with the Atlanta r... t i i .ipoints North and East, at Sanford with the Seaboard
A" '! Z 'ern Railway

' """" witn tne jxortoi c Westem . R. tot Winston Salem,
CeMNBCnOHB

At Walnut Covt with the Norfolk & Western KailroadtorRoanokeand points North and West, at Greens-
boro with the Southern Railway Company
Rchmond and .11 point. North and at fitiville with the Atlantic Cum I in . 1 .- o
at Maxton with tne

7d

Mr UlCh
wb fWA UUUUIMHI awSUWCSlV

. W. . KYTaE,
Genl Faaaeriter Afent,

J. W. FEY,
Genl Manager.aug 22 tf

.LIMITED
TRAINS

DOUBLE DAIDT
SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

pril 5th, 1S96.
No 41 No403

P.M A. MiLeave WUmlngtor, S. AL. 8 20

Arrive Maxton u 6 :

Arrive Hamlet " 6 6'
Leave Hamlet , " 7 16 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro " 8 01 9 f2Arnve Monroe 8 56J 10 40Lfave Monroe " 9 101 10 45
Airive Charlotte 10 20 11 35

P. M.Arrive Lincolnton " 12 55
Amve Shelby " 1 60
Arrive Rutberfordton " 3 00

"Leave Hamlet - S.A.L
A.M

9 25
rnve ( sborne 9 60

Kollock 10 25
beraw 10 4

P. M.Leave Cheraw S. A. L. t 6 80
Kollock 5 60
Osborne 6 25

Arrive Ham'et 6 50
V M.

Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 8 20
A. M.Monroe " 9 rs 110 45

Arrive Chester " 10 32 12 03
P.M' Clinton 11 58 1 20a. A. M' Greenwood ' 1 00 2 33' Abbeville " 1 2 68' Elberton " 2 86 4 CO' Athens " 8 31 5 1J' Atlanta 5 2 6 45Leave Atlanta 'A. W. P. 5 851

as Montgomery west of Ala. 10 45
P. M

Arrive Mobile E. N. 4 10' New Orleans 8i0
A. M P. M.Arrive CV!rmbia 'C. N.ftL 10 00 430
A.M. p.'m;

AmveAufuna P R It 9 35 5 05
iP M.Arrive Macon M & N.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

Wm, IE. Springer & Go.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. jy 10 tf

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

ii t8 t7 To '

AM P M Wilms, gtom P M P M
S 00 Lv...Mulberry street...Arj 18 40

1 00 S 10 Lv... .Sam street ai ia sol 385
9 60 V A .lacasonvUle ...... Lv 18 5

11 00 58 Lt " -
. Ar 10 42 10 Si

11 58 4 80 L.V. -- Mavaville I.v lb 09) 9 18
IS SO 4 44 Lv..Poliocksville,.Lv 9 551 8 10

1 8o 5 ai, . ivewoern ., i,v 9 90 8 19
P st A M

.Nos. 5 and 6 mixed train..
Nos. 1 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 m .mk

A. & N. C. K. it. for SlIfimllMfl sTSfr. HaaMlw.
Coimection with Steamer Nense at Newbero to and

from li2abeth Citv and: xmfiJlr
al jTilUaaJTa

steamer ueo u pnrdy makes dairy trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

"maaay, eonesaay and rnday. .

t l'nesdav. 1 hnr.dav and Satnrdav.
tOailr except buncay.

H. A. WHITING,
Geoaral Manage .

W.MAR1CMV
x ramc Manager. 'i ' my tf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
'

ScsaDOLa m Emcr Set. 14. 1896..

DsrABTomB non Wilmington Nohthboukd.
UAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Maanolia WS

.w A H a m, Warsaw 11.06 a m. Goldsboro lS.Oi
a m, Wilson 12.52 p m. Rock? Mount l.5
p m, Tarboro S.40 p m, Weldon 8.38 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 pm,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimoie 12.63 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m, New York 6,53 a m, titoston 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Doe ilagnolia 8.3b
7.00 P M P m, Warsaw 8.48 p m, Goldsboro 9.36 p

n, Wilson 10.33 p m, t Tarboro 7.03 a m.
Rocky Moudt 11.05 p m, Weidon 1.01 a
m, tflorfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 2.38 a
m, Richmond 3.40 a m, Wasiucgtoa 7.00
a m, Baltimore 8,23 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m, New York 1.83 p m, Boston
8.30 pm,

SOUTHBOUND:
No.DAILY '66 Passenger Due Lake Wacca

1.80 FM maw 4.46 p m, Chadbbom 6.19 p m, Ut-rio- n

6.29 p m, Florence 7.10 pm,
Sumter 8.53 p m, Colombia 10.15
p ro, Denmark 8.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macoa 11.00 a m, Atlacu 12.15 p m,
Charleston 10,53 p m,Savannah 12.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustint
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1 .00 p
6.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

12.05 am, Baltimore 2.55 a m. Washing
ton 4,30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m.Weidoi,
11.65 a m, Tarboro 12.12 p m, Rock)
Mount 12.45 p m, Wilson 2.10 p m.Golds
boro 3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.02 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 12.03
9.45 a a m. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

12.09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing.
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Petere
burg 8.12 pm, tNorfolk 2.80 p m, Wei
don 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.E8 p m, Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilsob
8.30 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsa
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8.U a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
daily No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 1

12.'5am m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 pm
Savannah 12.10 night.Charleston 4.55 am.
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma
con 9M a m, Augusta 2.25 pm, Denmarl
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8. 5t
am, Marion 9.31 am, Chadbourn 10.
am, Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a m.

tDaily except Sunday. t

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wei
dou ZJBS p m, Haliiax4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Nee)
6.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinston 7 45 p m. Ra
turning, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.12 a m
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m.Weldon 110 a m, dail
except SundaT.

Trains ea Washington Branch leave Washlnstc
oow a m and 8 00 p m, arrive Panne le 8.53 a m and
8 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 53 a m and 6 20
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7JO p,
Daily except Sunday.

iiam teaTza iarDorow.i;., aally at 0.83 p m. ar
rives rivmouth 7JS p m. Retuminar. leaves Ply
mouth daUy at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a

Train en Odlaad N C Rraneh u.w.. nM.iwa
C, daUy except Sunday, 6 00 a m : arrive SmithSekL. (ill m. Keturaing, leaves SmithSeld f 60 a
m, arrive tSoldsbaro, N. C, 9 15 a m.

Xraia on NashviUe Branch leaves Rocky Mount al
(.30 n auarrhres Nashville 6.05 a . Scrriur Rone l
p m. Returning leaves Spring Hops - 8 aauNaak-vill-e

835a mf arrive Rockv Monnt IB,.. H.n.
except Sunday.

Train or uimroa Branch eave Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 8 20a m and 4.10 p m; return-i-n

lea-r-e Clin ton at 7.00 a m. and 11 8--- a m.
riorenca Kaiiroaa leave fee Dee 9 C5 a m, arrive

Lttta 9.24 a nu Dillon 9 36 a m. Rowland 9 5S .
returning leaves Rowland 6 Of) p m, arrives Dillon 6.26
p m, uaitao.vi p m, ree uee o.os p m, daily.. runs uu umwn crancn leave Huh
8.30a m, Chadbourn 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 12.65
p m, wave umMj x av p m, uudboora B.36 p

jarnve nao gjo p m, uaiiy except Sunday.
Trains on Cheraw and Darlington Kailroad leave

V I Miitvc xarungton a IS p m
ave Uarlint ton 8 17 s m. arrrve Cheraw 9 2 n m .

WadeS borO 10 15 O m. Retan ino leava Wariralrorn
a aia m. .ncraw o a m, uariingvon 7,45 a m.
arrive rioreucc o.ia a m. unity eic.pt Sunday

Hive Iloys 9 40 a m, Dar.inston 1 45
orence 8 10 a m. Retnrnmv la

Florei-c- : 9 am. Darlmeton 9 8J a m. arrive rinvrla
9 40 a m. Trams leave Gibson 6.16 a m,

6 41 am, airive Darlington 7.40 a m,
Sumter 9 25 a m. Returning, leave Sumter 6 30 p

. wiiugiuu o.Aupu, aiuvc jcnaeit5Viiie vifyp
i, Gibson 9 85 p m.
Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter

6 06 pm,. Manning 6.35pm, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,
leave Lanna 8M a o, Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.39a m. Daily.

etownand Western Railroad leave LanrsS.xO
a m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 12 m , 8.30 p m.
save ucuguwn t a m, o p m. arrive Lanes s.zo a

m. 5.25 D m. Dailv excerjt Snndav. . .
Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson' 2.10

p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 8.53 p m. SmithSeld 8.08
m, irana o.oo pm, rayettevmeiSo p m. 1.07 am,
owland 6.06 p m. returnina leave Rowland a .62 a

m, Fayetteville 11.10 a m. 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
SmithSeld 12.27 p m, Selma 12.84 p m, arrive Wilson
l.zu p m,ii sopm.

Manchester & Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 3 a m, Ciestoa 5 2! a m, arrive Denmark 620
a m. Ketu:ning h ave Uenrr ark 4 17 p m, Crea oo
o lo p m, aumter o US p m - Daily.

x icvuMjia sruca uaw icavea vreston n n m. ar
rive PiegnalLi 9 15 pm. Ke:urning lea.es Preenalls 10
p m arrives wcwun owp m. uauy except aunaay

ci normue srancn trams leave Jtmott ii.in i
ana x.iopm, arrive x.icRrtow 1 p m and H.ia p ro.
Returning leave lncrnow dud in ana w p m, ar
rive E.iuoto.aoa m ana o ou p m.

tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
- H. M. JCMiRSON..

Ass't Gen'l Paasenger AgenL
J. R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. TrarSc Manager. ie23 U

Atlantic & Norm Carolina Railroad

tTlmeyTnble.

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th, 1890.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

TT A D"W,GB.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

, GUNS, PISTOLS, AMMUNITION,
CUTLERY, WIRE SCREENS, and a

thousand other articles

The "Champion" Mower the best made.

J. W. MURCHIS0N,
aug 23 tf Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C .

The present maharajah of Jaipur
has had a somewhat romantio: career.

For a long time he lived in exile
an ; allowance .of 5 shillings - a

week, ' bat one day fhe Buddenly
found Himself raised to the throne
and the possessor of an income of

500,000 a year. "

According to the usual custom
among eastern . potentates, who are
in constant fear of poison from a ri
val to the throne, bis predecessor
only settled the succession three
hours before his death, and but of
some hundred relatives iwith , equal j

claims, to the surprise of all, he
chose the present one, then only just
of age. -

'

In addition to the, annual income,
there was found in the treasury

500, 000 in solid silver, which took
23 days to count over. Pearson's
Weekly.

- TV
A Church Sell With, a History. ,--

The bell that still rings every Sun
day in the belfry of St? John's Epis
copal church in Portsmouth, N. H.
has a most entertaining history.
When Colonel Pepperell led the colo-
nial forces against the frontier at
Louisburg, and the English had con
quered, they came'home triumphant.
Among other trophies they brought

bell captured from a French cathe-
dral at Cape Breton. The officers of
the New Hampshire company pre
sented the bell, to Queen's chapel.
In the fire which j destroyed the
ohapel in 1806 the bell was cracked.
In 1807 Paul Revere and son recast
the bell. Manchester (N. H.) Union.

It may Do as ranch tor Ton.
Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irvine. 11U writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
ana also that his bladder was anected.
netnea many a. Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
store. , f

SUMMER RESORTS

SPARKLING '

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Beitort

of the People of the Cape

Fear Section. '

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs ol

North Carolina are beautifully ' lo
cated in the shade ot ibe Blue Ridge

enmate aeiignttui, waters emi
nently curative for

Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
je 11 it'

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS
'

are situated, in a lovely valley,
ensconced in the

BACKBONE OF THE ALLKGHANIKS. at an
elevation of 3.000 feet, in the audit of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway. Beef and mntton supplied tro a the
finest bine grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in ths garden of ths noted property. RATKS
HODIKATI.

For farther particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE,TW
jelStf i Manager.

RoctDrid6 llMim ?a.,

PEN JUNE 1, 1896. ELEVATION 8,000
'feet. No foes or mosamtoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests. Bates ieduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year w31 ii
greatly to tre pleasnte and comfort f f visitors,

aend lor nandsomelv illustrated catalogue.
IAM S A. FkAZIKR.

myS9tf Managiog Receiver.

BOTEL BEDFORD,
gEDFORD CITY, Va ,at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and pleasant place in the mountains of Vir
ginia; UAblFU,Hl ANll J!LSuAS 1 1.X
COUIPPXD HOTEL: lowest rates this year ever

ottered; write lor Doouet. Aaaress

je 17 tf Bedford City, Va.

SALT, SALT, SALT.
7866 SACKS SALT h

now landing ex-Sch- r. C, C. Lister,
at our warehouse.

New Catch Mullets
jast in from Fishery.

Orders solicited. Prompt shipments. . 'maae.
;

HALL & PEARS ALL,
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

sng nwtf

FM H SteliaB. Jas. s. Wora

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire ami Life ;

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company f

Telephone 162 Ian 25 tf

Combination Bicycle

. FOR SALE. J j
A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle;

for either lady or gentleman, t Cush
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

; 1 ; ' M., at.
. ap 7 tf Star Office.

CURE YOURSELF!
TJaa Bia-t- t for nnnatriralf mltssaaraXI discharges, inflammations,

OaaiMtMd- - tJ irritations or ulcerations
of mueoas membranes.

I Arwmma aauciaB. ainless, and not astrin- -
L7T iTHFf VilS firlEUtGlLuQ. 01 POISOBOUS..

eM bs ajrncrUU,
"or sent in Main wraBnsr.

by express, prepaid, lor
SI .00. or S bottles: S2.TS.
Circular sent on request, '

de27ly- -

Let Love alone. He 1b divinely led, y
-- - --

And feels the way his veiled eyes do not seel
No throne nor principalities hath he -
Nor any place to lay hia royal head.No care hath be about his daily bread; "

He recks not whether he be bond or free' T

Bnt, fall of faith and sweet security,
He Roes forth cheerily to woo and wed.
For Love believes that aM God hath is his, "
Freely he takes, freely he gives away,
With melting, mingling toueh of hand and lip.Let love alone. He claimeth all there is. .ne whole world trembles with his potent

The king who carries neither purse nor scrip.
: Anne I Money in New York Bun.

, SLAVE RAIDS IN AFRICA.

Xore Than a Hundred Villages Destroyed
- . in One Campaign. - ,

I A - . , - . ...
i ah wo upproaonea tne laiiswe saw
that the river banks had been depopulat
es and the villages were in ashes. We
passed dead bodies floating in the river.
canoes were standing on end like hol
lowed columns ; crowds of fugitives
were afloat and biding among the reedy
isianas. These were all signs of a gon-- ;

eral terror, bnt wo could gei no infor
mation of its character. Vague ideas of
an invasion from some savage tribe- -

came to our minds, and now and then
we had a misgiving that there must be
Arab slavers in the neighborhood.'

Continuing our ascent, on the third
day we came m sight of a. huge Arab
camp on the rijjht bank, and before long
we discovered that the Arabs of Nyan-gw- e

(Livingstone's farthest point), hav
ing heard the most' exaggerated reports
of our successful descent of the Kongo
in 1877, had hastened after" us to reap a
harvest of ivory and slaves. They had
been too successful. Over 118 villaaes
had been destroyed below Stanley falls
alone, a rich plunder of ivory was in
their camp, and several hundred slaves.
old- - and young, were herded like goats
and heavily fettered in the slave pen. It
then appeared that while we had been
negotiating with the negro chiefs along
tne river, making roada, building bta- -
tious and hauling steamers overland.
the Arabs of Nyangwo had been coming
down tho'riTor, laying the country
waste. . We had at last met, about 50
miles below the fails. A glance at the
scenes of the camp was sufficient to re
veal what a future awaited the Kongo
valley had we hot conceived the project
or opening the river to civilizing influ-
ences. There was not a moment to lose.
We had no authority to open fire cn the
miscreants. They were subjects of the
Prince of Zanzibar, who was a protege
of England, and to plmigo; into hostili-
ties with them might possibly involve
ns in serious complications. But while
we dared not use forco we believed that
by continuing the same system we had
found so successful with the native
chiefs we could check the audacity of
the slavers by our mere presence among
them. After some days spent in caution3
and friendly negotiations with the
Arabs we were permitted to establish a
station at the falls, and after seeing it
well advanced we turned the prows of
our steamers down river toward Leo-poldvil-le.

Henry- - M. Stanley in Cen
"tury.

No Sick Coming.
One day when a coupe driven along

Broadway at the rate of ten miles an
hour had come within a hairbreadth
of running me down I followed it up for
three or four blocks until it came to a
bait beside the curbstone.

"Do you know.,r I said to the driver,
who grinned as he saw me approach,
"that yon nearly ran me down ten min-
utes ago?" .

"Yes, sir," he promptly replied.
"You had me in between your car-

riage and a cable car, and it was a close
calL"

" Yes, it was, sir. " ,
"Yon didn't even try to pnll np your

borse, " I persisted.
"No, sir."
"Then you didn't care whether you

ran me down or not?"
"No. sir."'

. "Well, that's cool I Are you in the
habit of killing people who may be
crossing the street as yon come along?"

"Not in the habit, no, sir. You see,
it was (his way. A gent picks me np at
the Fifth Avenuo and wants to git down
to the Star theater in five minutes. I
can't git him there- - in five, but I can in
eight if there isn't a block and the
wheels stay on, and I docs it and gets 50
cents extra."

"But wihere do I come in?" .

"You? ; Why, you escaped with your
life, and fhero's no kick coming to you.
Wait till H'ou are run down and killed
and then let the widdy do the kickin.".

Detroit Free Press.

MEN WITH POOR MEMORIES.

Ni I of Friends and Even Servant Sod- -

deniy Forgotten.
An amusing instance of aphasia was

that of an old country gentleman, who
retained in his employ a large number
of servants, most of whom he bad
known since childhood.

Wishing one day to suddenly summon
his butler, be found that the' man's
name had for the moment, as he
thought, escaped him. ' He determined
to call bis footman, bnt to bis surprise
be discovered that be could no more re
member the man's name than the but
ler's. i '' "

He was all the more astonished when
he found that be bad entirely forgotten
the names of every man and woman in
his service. .

He had also forgotten the names of
his most intimate acquaintances, and so
set about providing substitutes. Every
man was known by his peculiarities
certain persons of rank in the neighbor
hood he called the "Jang" or tne
"aueen" or the "grand vizier;" his
butler and footman were respectively
"old waiter" and "young waiter."

Another curious instance of aphasia
was that of a famous Berlin physician.
He was sitting in bis study one morn--

ins, writing a receipt for a bill, when
mridAnlv- - after bavins written two
wnrrla. he lost all sense of their mean
ins.

He tried to write on, but found he
could think of no word. He threw down
fcia nan in desnair. and attempted to
sneak, bnt was equally unsuccessful

This was one of those cases, however,
which soon pass off, and in a short time
he was able to finish the receipt. Odds

and Ends.

Japanese Singlm.
Japanese mnsio is crude. There are no

written notes to go by in playing, nor
ha the sinser any "Do, Re, Mi" to
play by observation, imitation and prac-

tice. Instrumental and vocal music are
always taught together, and by the same
istrnntor. who is either a lady or a
Wind man. who has received a musical
decree.

The singular method of practicing by
a vonna lady intent - upon cultivating
her voice is thus described : '

During the winter the girl in training
'.whan hnrsfllf comfortably, takes a

miRBn a banjo with a square body.

nioo with a nlectrum of ivoryand
ascends every cold night the scaffold
erected on the roof of the house for dry- -

ThflM she sits for "hours, sitting and
hanirinc awav. until she can endure it
ho longer. Upon coming down she is bo

hnnTBA na to be unable to utter a woro.
This training is persisted in until her

natural voice has leff her and a new
oTftnr voice has been aoquired, which can
be heard in: a storm. The girl screams

her worthless voice out and awaj-- i

the theatre. Soarct.ly had we settled
ourselves in our t.cut3 vrhjn 1 saw entering on
the row in front of as n tall, thin blond,
Who rented herself in the chair immedi-
ately In front of mine. And then I saw
with stupefaction that she wore upon hex
head a curious sort of - hat cocked down in
front and cocked np behind,' garnished
with flowers, with vegetables, with shrubs

in fact, a veritable garden. : As she had .

cocked her1 oocked hat over Jier eyes, it re-
sulted that the rear of this vegetable gar-
den towered above the top of her blond
chignon so that X could see no more of the
stage than if I had been in far Cathay. .. --

' The bell rang; the curtain rose; I heard
voices presumably of actors but it was
Impossible! for me to tell, At the risk ol
acquiring a telescopic neck I leaned to the
right, then to the loft. But 7 had not
counted on the) balloon aleeves of the
blond, which were perfect monsters of &
swollen silk and which masked completely
both wings of the stage as her hat did the
middle. '

"Holy smoke I' said I to my friend,
Vthat hat is going to be rather a nuisance. "
! The blond lady heard me. She turned
slightly, put np her lorgnon and surveyed
mer with the utmost haughtiness. Then
shrugging her shoulders, she pulled up her
sleeves so that it was impossible for me to
see even the proscenium arch. Then she
braced up her feet against the chair in
front and hoisted herself np a few inches
so that by this gymnastio feat she succeeded
in elevating her vegetable garden even
more than before. - ;
; In a melancholy tone I said to Cmythe: a
"It seems to me I would have been better
off if I had stayed at the club and toasted
my toes in the cafe In front of the fire. I
would not have been incommoded or dis-
commoded, and I would have Been fully as
jnuoh of this piece as I am seeing now."
j Hearing this, the blond lady turned
around once more and favored me with
the most, sneering .smile that I have ever
.seen. It, provoked me, and I determined
to give her a lesson if I could.

Seated immediately in front of the
blond lady was a very little man who
looked like a hunchback, his bead was so
sunken between his shoulders. I looked
at him carefully. He had the appearance
of being a deadhead, owing to his rather
shabby attire. I tapped him on the shoul-
der and asked him if he would go out with
me between the acts for a few minutes.
When we were outside, I said to him:

"My dear sir, I have a particular inter-
est in occupying your chair, No. 48. If
you will pardon the liberty I take, I would
like to give you this trifle" (I slipped a $5
piece into his hand) "and in exohange I
would like to have your seat, and yon may
have mine, No. 92."

The little man's face lighted np with
pleasure. . He slipped my $5 piece into his
waistcoat pocket and said: "Certainly, my
dear sir. You are very good. I will take
your seat, with pleasure."

Thus was I placed in possession of seat
48. Now I could see the stage, but Btill I
was not revenged..-- . My first idea was to
install myself there, wearing my own high
hat, but I reflected that this manifestation
might not be understood, would seem dis-
courteous to the actors and that I would
be forced to take it off. Suddenly an Idea
flashed across my mind an inspiration; I
left the theater and walked a block or two
until I came to a milliner's shop. I en-

tered and demanded of the saleswoman to
sell me a bat the most sisantic, the most
arboriferous, the most pyramidal hat she
had. She opened a drawer and exhibited
to me a monument in black felt, with an
enormous knob of black velvet upon Its
too, and on top of the black felt knob a
puff of black flowers, extremely high.
Without haggling I paid her the price,
and swiftly returned to the theater.

To the stupefaction of Cmythe, who was
still seated in his chair, No. 90, I seated
myself in No. 48, immediately before the
blond lady with the big bat, and tnen,
with a perfectly serious countenance, I
placed upon my head the black velvet
monument. I do not know what sort of
a figure I cut with my long mustaches
under the velvet hat, but If a bomb bad
burst in the orchestra it would not have
produced a. greater effect. : Exclamations
came from every direction, and people
climbed upon their seats to see me, amid
roars of laughter

The men poor wretches, they do stand
together once in a while understood the
motive of my protest and cried: "Bravo!
Bravol He is right I" while the agitated
Cmythe screamed to me across the blond
lady's balloon sleeves, "Why, old man, you
are going crazy." None the less I re
mained impassive in the midst of the
tempest which I had let loose. Bat the
nanal reverse came. ' Two ushers, alter
consultation, came to me and politely beg'
sed me to take off my hat. "Certainly,"
said I, "if you will make this lady take off
hers." This response provoked the utmost
enthusiasm from the men. But the ushers
would not listen to reason and they made
me leave any seat.

The lady with the vegetable garden trl
umnhed, but not for long. Looking np
toward the family circle I saw a colored
damsel wearing a small turban. I mounted
to the circle. I went to the colored lady.
'Pardon me," said I, "but I have Just

purchased a hat which cost me $15 only a
quarter of an hour ago." I exhibited the
black velvet monument and the colored
lady's eyes bulged out in amazement and
admiration.

"And what about it?" said she.
"Nothing but this: it is yours u you

will do me the favor to occupy my seat in
the orchestra, No. 48, until the play is
over."

In a second she swept off the little tur-
ban which she woro, placed the black vel
vet monument upon her bead, gave it two
or three taps before the mirror in the lobby,
shook out her skirts and then taking my
arm I conducted her to orchestra chair
No. 48.

Oh, if you had only seen the convulsive
Joy among the men In the orchestra when
they saw my monumental bat reappear
upon a feminine head. This time the
ushers had nothing to say. The lady with
the vegetable garden was vanquished.
She could see nothing during the rest of
the piece and served as a focus from opera
glasses from all over the house.

Bevengel Bevengel At last I was re-

venged. Ha, ha! San Francisco Argo
naut. '

Painless Bullets.
Steel coated rifle bullets for the

new magazine guns cause very little
pain, says Dr. Delorme, surgeon in
chief of the French army. During
the riots at Fourmies one man was
wounded so badly as to be paralyz
ed, but did not suspect that he had
been shot until he saw blood stains
on his clothing. One shot through
the leg only felt a slight shiver ; an
other, shot through the arm, felt his
elbow twitch and closed his fist me
chanically. - At short range, 100 to
150 yards, the bullets are apt. to ex
plode and to do serious mischief.

A Slight Mistake.

"I didn't know you were so ac-

complished a linguist, " he remarked
its he glanced at the paper she was
reading.

"I don't make any pretensions in
that direction,'' she answered.

"But that is a Russian newspaper
you have pioked up.

"Why, so it is," she answered in
snrnrise.1 "I thought it was a dia
lect story." Washington Star.

Kough on the Assembly.
Hir Herbart Maxwell, M. P., retells a

tale about the lord high commissioner
shin of the ceneral assembly of the
Church of Scotland. WhenrMr, Disraeli
was forming his administration m 1B74,

a certain noble earl, noted, in addition
to many estimable qualities, for hia fe
cundity of forcible expletive, exprei
a strooa desire to become master of the
buckBoDnds;L4Well," said Disraeli, I
had myself thought of that post for your
lordship, but the truth is. tJbat ner maj
esty is very particular-- ' about - the lan
guage : used in the hunting field, sq JL I

have determined to submit your name
for her approval as lord high oom mis- -
simi fir to the seneral assembly !" And to
that post he was appointed accordingly.

Westminster uazette.

FOR PITCHER'S

rastoria promotes PigefciJon, and
ovviwws Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
ptoroaili, Diarrhoea,! and Feverishnesa.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
deep natural. Castoria contains' no
Jlorpl"116 or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." . H. A. Archer, M.D.,

111 South Oxford! St, Brooklyn, N. X.

T tjo Castoria in my practice, and find tt
.iallv adapted to affections of children.

Alkx. Kobbrtson, M. D.,
1067 Sd Ave., New York.

Ths Cestaub Oa, 77 Murray St, N.jY.

UBn, LS.UUL.aH.il 1

What is

Castoria; is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine: nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor. Oil. It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea-t- he Mother's
Friend. '

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Po not be imposed upon, but insist upon
haTinc ( aitoria, and see that the fac simile

is on the
wrapper. WB

shall rirotpc- - .

ourselves and the public at all hazards.
The Cextattr Coa-paicr-, 77 Mnrray Street, K. T.

F SUE OF BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER
has been the standard for forty yean and '
is more popular y tnan ever Deiore.

POZZOM'8
is the ideal complexion powder beautifying, I
reiresning-- . cieaniy. neaitnrni ana Harmless.
A delicate. Invisible protection to toe lace.
With every box of POZZONI'S amaf-- 1

mneem seovui'i uvlu jrua-j-r
BOX is gins tree of ebau-ge- . '

AT DRUGGISTS Aim FANCY STORES.
1aVa
feb 14 r

Save
Faying
Doctors';
Bills

rMVT BOTANIC

B.D.D. BLOOD BALM:

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bu km taeroaably tnttd by
sbyBtolaaa u4 Uw wofile for .

40 rears, ul m qokklj aad
Hmaaailr

I SCROFULA, ULCERS, -- ECZEMA,
I RHEUMATISM. CATARRH, EKUrMlUisa,

mil .11 .uis f gATWO, SPBIADHIO and
' niN'SIXO SOBM. It Is ky rar lac beat onl and
i .o4 pnrilUr trer offend ta th. world. Pri ft rt7 s hotdM lor a. Fw nla by drnnte- -

SENT FREEwoimiifStmu.
BLOOD BALM cu., Atlanta, sa.

febl81y to thsa

"t
Are
You

II

Afraid 6
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New YorkJournal is trie only
Metropolitan paper indorsing .!

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by

s theleadino; financiers of the country.
on both sides of the question,

"Suver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican Of
democrat. - ."

- i

..ft

- d

:"i I- -
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STATEMENT ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, WILMINGTON, N. C.
At the close of Business July 14th, 1833, Condensed from Report lo Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans..... ...9493,601 75
Overdrafts None
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par)... 41,250 00
Banking House and Fixtures 10.0 0 00
Redemption Fund....... 1,856 00
vnetrom Keserve Agent ..... $o4,m XI
Dae from other Banks 48,866 98
Cash on hand 68,336 03166,980 21

Total $712,687 96

directors: L W. Norwood, W.

"Have used Bowden Lithia Water

M. D , Auburn, N. V.. says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chron
Bright s Disease."

WATER is gnvameed toe ire all diseases of the Kid- -

Iquah For Sale in Any Quantity By

SPRINGS CO.,
174 Peachtree St,, Atlanta, Ga.

LIABILITIES.
Capital ........... $135,000 00
Surplus S!5,UUU UU

Undivided profits . .117.767 01 68.767 01
Circulation. ST Via j
Total Deposits..., 493,800 95

Total $712,687 96

E. Springer. D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth,

G. A. Norwood, Green vile, S. C

School Year will begin September

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JARIES DINWIDOIE, HI. A.

(University of Vi'gini;) Principal.

TAKE NOTICE
OF

"The Unlucky Corner."

Large Bananas 15 cents dozen.
i Extra Fancy Lemons 15c dozen.

Jellies in 5, 20 and 30 lb. pails.
Way down. Yours for best goods
and low prices. Inquire of

s. w. SANDERS.
Phone No. 109. sep 17 tf
e nmiii'e fob eithkb sex

wjK UnWIi O Tuts remedy belnz Injected directly to the
fT seat of those diseasesfSp. ll u of the Crenlto1TriatAry
I "aasi flaMpaatat-- aAisi1sAai n o

1QJ O iO ehavBsre ot diet. 3nre
arsuurtuiteed la 1 to 8
days. HioaUl plain naekage, oy mavLL, sj x.uo.
(sold only by ,

T,. T DVT r a uv a.

Drnggis, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C
my mw jy ,

SCHEDULE OF THE

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

TN EFFECT ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER
A 14th, 1896.

- TRAINS GOING.
' L-a- Wilmington Daily except Sunday 880
a.m 10 10 a. m.; 2 30 p. m., 6JO p. m.

Leave Wilmington t unday 10,09 a, m ; 2JM) P. m.
RETURNING. " .

Leave Ocean View Daily except Sunday 7.30
a. m 11.00 a. m,; 5.80 p m., 9.00 p m.

Leave Ocean View Sunday 12.00 m ; 6 00 p. m.
sep is tt

S. P. McNair, E. J. Powers, Sam'l Bear, Jr., H. L. Vollers, W. C. Coker, Jr.
J. L. Coker, Hartsvllle, S. C,

April 6ih, 1896. No 38 No402

P MLeave Wilmington S. A, L 3 SO

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 65Leave Hamlet " 8 15 10 85Arrive Southern Pines " 9 15 11 81

" Ra'eigh , 11 2C A'l M
P. M

Henderson . " 1 0 2 83
Weldon " 8 00 4 05

Arrive Po.tmouth 8. 'A. h 610 '7s6
Norfolk ' 6 00 7 60

Al 'rch?!0l A. C. L 6 40 6 40
Washington P. R. R. 11 10 10 45

5;'jimor " 12 4S 18 05
. phia - 3 45 2 20New York ' 6 53 4 61

New York correspondent, Chemical National Bank.
jylttf

ST. HA'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

24th, 1896.
Special attention pain to thorough instruction on the Violin.

Certificate admits to Vassar. ' .
jy 19 2m REV. B. SMEDES, A-M- -

mvB m vriimington trom all pciin's North, Fast;Fouih and Wear. 19 nt n. u. andtf.ou a. m.daily except Monday.

Pullman Sleenera ktwM n..u . ... .
Trains 40. 4 and SaT

Sleepers between Hamlet and Fortsmonih.Trains 402, 4VJ8, 88 and 41.
Pnllm.n Trr ii.i .'li.i . TJ-- -. aw t .

Trains 4l and 408 Tra n. 403 and 402 are "Ih.Atlanta Sctc-a- l " ; .
Fnllrt an Sleenen hMm. rv.. i ,

Traios 402 atd 4087 ""uuuu'
Close connections tt Atlanta for New Orleans,Chaitanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West and
Close COnnect"rn mt VrrtmmntV, f a

Baltimore Ph.ladelnhia. York T.id lthl fiT
Pay? Oaily ex Sunday. tDafly ex. Monday.
ror lurther mlormaiioB apply to

TbOS. U. MEARES,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.

H. W. B. GLOVER- - Traffic U.n..V. E. McBEE.Gen SnDt. ,
E. St. JOHN. and Gent Uu,.ma 18 tf - i

The Clyde Steamship Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
' ANTt - -

Georgetown, S. C., Lines.

- Net York for Wllamlncton .

ONI IDA, . Satnrday,- - Sept. 12
CROATAN, .' Saturday, Sept. 19

PAWNEE, Wednesday, Sepl. 28

WUnttncton for Now Tork. "

CROATAN,. Satnrday, Sep. 12
PAWNEE, , Wednesdsy, Sept. 16
ONEIDA, - Saturday, Sept. 19

WUbmibstobi for dsorgMewB, 8. c.
PAWNEE. 8a urday, Sept. 13
ONEIDA Tuesday. Sept. 15

PEACE
No superior wotk done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnstrrpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. -
ju 85 8m

TA5TELES5

C3ILL
iiiki;de
' IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
- - - -- GALATIA, ItLS., NOV. 16, 18B3.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex
perienee of 14 years. In the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satiat

' StOUOP M your Tonic - Tours truly, -

ABNBT. CABB tt OF

Fnr sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. RetaU by I. H, Hardin and all
oth-- r Druggists. Wilmington, N. C.

. ap80D& W6m

3 4.
Passe rger Daily Passenger Daily
' Ex 8nnday. Ex Sunday.
' STATIONS. - -
' Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

'
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

8 20 Goldsbaro 11 25
........ ,4 13 Kintou... ....... 10 82
j 6 15 " - B 95 Newbern 9 17 9 80
; 6 37" 6 42 MoreheadCity... 8 05 8 17
P.M: P M. A.M AtM.

83bT Through BIOs Lading and Lowest Throagh
Rates fnaranteed to and from nornr lav North

Train 4 eoaneeta with W. & W. train bonnd North.
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram west, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p.
and with W. N. & N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points. 'Train S connects witn sontnern Kausray train.
arr.vinn-- at Goldsboro S 00 O m . and with W. C W.
tram from tne Nortn at B.uo p. m. no, l train aiso
connects with W. N. tt N, for Wilmington and inter
mediate points. :. L. DILL, Bup't,

BMCTtt ... . .

Old We WSpaperS.
VOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, ia qnaa
jl noes to suit -

At Yonr Own Price,
At the STAR Office,

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet?.- -

Sooth Carolina. -. . ,

For freight or ge apply u !
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sapt., '

' vr uminxtoa. n c
THEO. O. E6ER, T. at .Bowling Graea, Nj Y

. mi". wsnerai jageata, vowliat, , - ". - - Ij, ,sep

D. O'Connor,

Daily ...... i cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month, -

, including centSunday - - - -- 40
Jtvro Months and a Half - - - $1.0O

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, HEW YORK.

P 3 tf

REAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-mingt-

N. C. Stores, Offices . and :

Bweilings sot seat. Hoase. and Lots
fer-sa- Vs on easy terms. Renta, taxes
and instlrance attend edCa"-raran- ft

ash InaBsd on impo a oit rau ami, sep o uPearson's Weekly,

, -


